Website Recommendations for E-Safety
Below is a list of website links that we would recommend looking at so that you can support
your child(ren) and whole family whilst online. It is especially important at the moment as
they may be using technology more often whilst at home in these difficult times.

Internet matters https://www.internetmatters.org/
This website has a range of resources including a story that is suitable
for children aged 3-7 years. Digiduck is a story app that teaches young
children how to stay safe online. There is also a range of parent
resource packs which can be downloaded. A section named ‘Advice
by age’ outlines what you might expect children to be doing on the
internet and how best to support them. Please also look at the ‘Five
top tips to manage children’s screen time’ guide on our school
website referred to as ‘Managing Screen Time’.

Net-aware (O2 & NSPCC) https://www.net-aware.org.uk/
Net-aware is heavily focused on apps, games and social networking. This
website is particularly useful in knowing the age restrictions for different
apps and how to keep your child(ren) safe when using different apps.

Parent info https://parentinfo.org/
This link is tailored to supporting families in our ever-growing digital
world. There are various articles and advice on the website and there
is also a range of Health & wellbeing articles which may be of interest
to read.

Thinkuknow https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
This is a great website and one that we always use in school with the
children. There is a range of videos for different age ranges and they learn
about staying safe and vigilant whilst watching them. Thinkuknow are
updating their website at the moment (once a fortnight, on Tuesdays) with
home learning activities tailored to each age range with simple 15minute
activities to complete. You can find the home learning tasks by clicking
‘Parent/Carer’ on the homepage and scrolling down.

UK Safer Internet Centre https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/
This website has a range of articles, blogs and safe website link ideas. It
also has e-books such as Smartie the Penguin. This story teaches children
how to be kind when online and to think about asking for help if they
are unsure about something. There are also various tips, guides and
resources to help keep your child(ren) safe when online.

